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The meeting wascalled to order at 6:38 PM at the Central Officeconference room. Topics covered included:

Review Agenda Items: The place of the two new job descriptions-in the Technology organization was
discussed. Technology will haveits staff in three board tiers of ascending responsibility/accountability. The
agenda item is simply approving the job descriptions. The current thinkingis to staff the two new jobs while
leaving empty the current vacancy in the MIS managerjob description. Thusthere will be one additionalstaff
memberin technology when allis set.

The committee is okay with the agenda items for Tuesday.

Archway Programs Settlement Offer Query: This organization is again trying to close a trying chapter in its
history from many years ago. The district supported an earlier attempt to end the process back in 2003: 67
districts approvedthe plan while 23 rejected it. Since the DOEinsisted that 100% agreement was necessary,
no agreement wasfinalized.

Archway is trying againto settle the outstandingissues. The financial impact onthe district is negligible: the
full amountis $5,141.40 and the proposed settlementis for $1,887.99. Every district is offered 37% oftheir
full amount. The amount owed is from the 1996-97 fiscal year and the district has not sent children to the
program ina number of years. The committee again agrees that settling is a good idea. A resolution to this
effect will appear on the board agenda for approval.

NJQSACStatement of Assurance: Despite DOE assurancesthat paperwork for high achieving districts will
decline, this annual process is again due. Many of the Statement of Assurances involve multiple
administrators but the process is proceeding toward seeking board approval at the November 13,2012 board
meeting.
NJQSAC Comprehensive Maintenance Plan: In addition to the SOA document, the annual maintenance
documents are also required with NJQSAC;these were noted at the committee meeting too. As with many
documents submitted each year bythe district, they are formulaic but required.

An additional example ofDOE’sstifling documentation has been playing out with the inaction ofDOE onthe
"submitted Corrective Action Plan for the Ed Jobs monitoring. Issues not raised in the findings and required
actions have been consuming large amounts ofcentral office administrator time. The administration hopes
that this turmoil will soon be resolved in line with the original DOE report rather than the issues raised after
receipt of their report.

2011-2012 Audit Update: the audit is proceeding and the committee should have a draft CAFRin handin
time for review prior to the committee meeting ofNovember 7, 2012 with the auditor. The CAFR will be
on the agendafor acceptance by the BOE at the November 13, 2012 meeting.

2013-2014 Budget - Parameters for BOE Budget Discussions: The past practices have worked well,
providing program consistency in the face ofvarying challenges. Over the past nine fiscal years the
district’s per pupil cost has increased by $1,728 as compared to an increase for the State ofNew Jersey of
$3,092. With the last state provided actual data the per pupil cost of the district is $1,028 below thestate
average (and comparesto Princeton’s $3,278 abovethestate average, or Hopewell Valley’s $1,707 above
the state average). The superintendentnoted thatdistricts that did not consistently go to the spending cap

 



havehadtocurtailprogramsofsignificance.WWPRSDhasavoidedbigcutsthatwoulddisrupt
excellenceininstructionwhilecontrollingspending.Whenexcellencehasbeenachievedwithless
spendingthefundshavegonetoexcesssurplus.Fromexcesssurplussolidlevelsoftaxreliefhavebeen
provided.

Oneofthesourcesoflowergeneralfundspendinghasbeenouruseofcapitalreserve.Thishasfunded
constructiontomaintainthebuildingsaspositivelearningenvironments.Capitalreservehasalsoallowed
thedistricttoearn40%matchinggrantsonanumberofprojects,expandingthereachofourdollars.In
comparison,therecent$11millionPrincetonreferendumbondissuewillnotreceivestatematchingfunds
andwillbe100%fundedbypropertytaxes.

Whilecapitalreservedollarsforconstructioncan‘onlybeusedforconstructiontheyhavecontributedto
lowergeneralfundspendingovertheyears.Thebalancesalsomeanthattheboardcanchoosetodo
necessaryconstructionwithoutalwaysaddingtothepropertytaxlevel.

Ayearagothedistricthadtochoosethebestwaytodividetheexcesssurplusfromtheprioryear.
Dividingitbetweentaxreliefandreservesestablishedasoundbasisforbothmodestimpactontotaltax
levyandthefollowonimpactonthefollowingyear(theheaviertheutilizationoftaxreliefin“yearone,”
thebiggerthetaxincreaserequiredin“yeartwo.”).Thealternativetothelargetaxincreaseinthesecondyear
wouldbelargerclasssizesandfewerco-curricularactivities.

Itwasdiscussedthatfor2013-14budgetcycle,theoveralltargetmightbetousetaxrelieftokeepthechange
inthetotaltaxlevynearzero.Acombinationoftaxrelief,addingtoreservesandcapitalspendingmaymake
thisgoalachievable.Highercapitalspendingcouldformalizeaplacefortechnologyexpenditureswithinthe
budgetprocess.

AlsopossiblewouldbeamixeduseadditiontoVillageSchool:useforexpandedCommunityEducation
programstoservethecommunityaswellasaddressingthedeficienciesindistrictadministrativespaces.The
opportunityexiststodothisatthistimewithoutimpactingthetaxlevy.

OtherBusiness: Theimpactofnewfederalnutritionrequirementshadbeendiscussedinsomedetailat
previousmeetings.Thestepstakeninthedistricthaveminimizeddisruptionsassociatedwiththem—thisisin
contrasttoproteststhathavesprunguparoundthecountryandreceivedcoveragebythemediaincludingthe.
NYTimes.

ItwasnotedthatPlainsboroPlanningBoardwasmeetingtonightontheHighSchoolNorthfieldlightsand
Mr.Maratheleftforthatmeetingat7:38P.M.

Themeetingadjournedat8:52P.M.

NEXTMEETING:Wednesday,November7,2012,6:30PM@CentralOffice

TopicforNextMeeting . FutureTopics:
2011-2012PublicAudit ImpactofRecentLegislation
ReviewAgendaItems Policies


